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s transportation planninG BoarD (tpB)
At its November meeting, the TPB adopted an amendment to the region’s Constrained Long-Range 
Transportation Plan (CLRP). The amendment added five major new projects, including Express Lanes on 
I-395 and a VRE commuter rail extension in Northern Virginia, and bus-only lanes on 16th Street in D.C.
Members of the Baltimore Regional Transportation Board (BRTB) attended the December TPB meeting
and discussed ongoing coordination efforts between the two metropolitan planning organizations.

mEtropolitan washinGton air quality committEE (mwaqc)
In December, MWAQC was briefed on the CLRP performance analysis, including air emissions. The 
MWAQC Executive Committee approved a comment letter which was submitted to the TPB in November.

chEsapEakE Bay policy anD watEr rEsourcEs committEE (cBpc)  
At its November meeting, CBPC was briefed regarding Chesapeake Bay Program issues that will require 
decisions in early 2017 as they pertain to the new Bay Watershed Model and Phase III Watershed 
Implementation Plan development for the Bay TMDL (Total Maximum Daily Load) or “pollution diet”.

climatE, EnErGy, anD EnvironmEnt policy committEE (cEEpc)
In November, CEEPC held a special work session to review the draft update of the Regional Climate and 
Energy Action Plan. CEEPC will be asked to adopt the plan in early 2017.  

national capital rEGion EmErGEncy prEparEDnEss council (Epc)
At its November meeting, the EPC received a briefing on the new Homeland Security Executive 
Committee, which resulted from an extensive visioning process to improve regional coordination.

human sErvicEs anD puBlic saFEty policy committEE (hspspc)
In November, HSPSPC received briefings on the Health Officials Committee’s health indicators project, 
local mental health intervention programs, and opioid abuse in the region.

Staff Feature: 
lEah BoGGs

Senior Environmental Planner Leah 
Boggs has spent much of her 17 years 
at COG focused on advancing energy 
efficiency and sustainability. She’s 
currently guiding a major initiative to 
bring more alternative fuel vehicles and 
infrastructure to the region through 
Fleets for the Future, a cooperative 
procurement project.

READ THE ‘HEART OF COG’ FEATuRE

https://www.mwcog.org/newsroom/2017/01/04/heart-of-cog-leah-boggs/
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s coG rEturn on invEstmEnt prEsEntation - arlinGton county 
COG Executive Director Chuck Bean gave a presentation to the Arlington County Board on COG’s programs 
and discussed the benefits the county receives as a COG member.

worlD traDE cEntEr visit
Chuck Bean and COG consultant Bob Sweeney met with officials at Philadelphia’s World Trade Center. 
Expanding the exporting capabilities of local businesses through a regionally-supported world trade center 
has been a focus of the region’s Global Cities Initiative (GCI).  

coG-consortium aGrEEmEnt
This November, the chief executives of COG and the Consortium of universities of Metropolitan 
Washington signed a letter pledging increased partnership between local governments and universities. 
Their work will include GCI, economic and workforce development, and cooperative purchasing. 

mEtro saFEty commission upDatEs
In November, Chuck Bean provided testimony on behalf of COG on the Metrorail Safety Commission (MSC) 
before the Maryland General Assembly Joint Committee on Federal Relations. D.C. Council Chairman 
Phil Mendelson also provided testimony. The District approved MSC compact legislation in December. 
Legislation has been pre-filed in Maryland and Virginia for their 2017 legislative sessions. 

traFFic inciDEnt manaGEmEnt conFErEncE 
The TPB hosted a half-day conference on November 2 highlighting traffic incident management best 
practices and ways that local leaders can champion further improvements, such as sharing more 
information between jurisdictions and agencies, using data to better position first responders, and 
keeping the lines of communication open between agencies, first responders, and travelers.

tlc “pEErx” EvEnt - a showcasE oF tpB-FunDED stuDiEs
Local planners gathered on December 8 to share innovative bicycle and pedestrian planning ideas and 
experiences learned through technical assistance projects funded by the TPB’s Transportation/Land use 
Connections (TLC) program. The speakers focused on projects that aim to fill gaps in the region’s bicycle 
and pedestrian infrastructure network.

Joint mEEtinG For hEalth anD housinG oFFicials
Community Planning and Services staff hosted the first joint meeting of the Health Officials Committee 
and Housing Directors Committee on November 14 at COG.

Event Highlight: 
transit cEntEr opEninG

Area officials, including Chuck Bean, 
spoke at the opening of the Takoma/
Langley Transit Center on December 20. 
The center was funded in part by the $58 
million federal grant managed by the TPB 
to improve bus transit in the region. The 
center will be the largest, non-Metrorail 
transfer point in the region, projected to 
serve 12,000 passengers a day. 
 
MORE ABOuT THE CENTER
 

http://www.masstransitmag.com/press_release/12289763/maryland-department-transportations-mta-opens-largest-non-metrorail-transfer-point-in-dc-region
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climatE, EnErGy, anD EnvironmEnt policy committEE - January 25

chEsapEakE Bay anD watEr rEsourcEs policy committEE - January 27

MORE COG MEETINGS & EVENTS

op-ED: mEtro vital to princE GEorGE’s
Prince George’s Council Chairman and COG Board Member Derrick Leon Davis discussed why restoring 
Metro to a world-class system is vital to the county and region. MORE FROM THE WASHINGTON 
BuSINESS JOuRNAL. 

local watEr utilitiEs rEsponD to potomac rivEr shEEn
After a sheen on the surface of the river was reported, officials monitored water quality and took action 
to protect the region’s drinking water. MORE FROM WTOP.

rEGional air passEnGEr EnplanEmEnts risE, tpB rEports
A TPB survey looked at data on the region’s three major airports, including factors that influence 
travelers’ airport choice. COG’s Richard Roisman was interviewed for several stories. MORE FROM ABC7. 

tpB analyzEs thanksGivinG traFFic pattErns
The Tuesday before Thanksgiving has been the worst travel day over the last few years, according to the 
TPB analysis. MORE FROM THE WASHINGTON POST.

mEtrorail FEaturED in GovErninG maGazinE
Story focused on how new management team is tasked with fixing the system’s problems. Chuck Bean 
and transit CEOs that spoke at a COG-Board of Trade forum on Metrorail were interviewed for the piece. 
MORE FROM GOVERNING.

Media Highlight:
strEEt smart prEss conFErEncE

Local officials launched the campaign to 
promote pedestrian, bicyclist, and driver 
safety during the darker commuting 
hours. The Fall 2016 kickoff event 
was held on November 4 in Southeast 
Washington and was covered by several 
media outlets.
 
MORE FROM NBC4
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https://www.mwcog.org/events/
http://www.bizjournals.com/washington/news/2016/11/17/guest-comment-metro-vital-to-prince-george-s.html
http://wtop.com/local/2016/11/water-officials-react-unidentified-sheen-potomac/slide/1/
http://wjla.com/news/local/study-show-3-dc-area-airports-busier-than-ever
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/dr-gridlock/wp/2016/12/02/new-data-measures-your-thanksgiving-getaway-pain/?utm_term=.a6dc5e7e9305
http://www.governing.com/topics/transportation-infrastructure/gov-wmata-transit-problems.html
http://www.nbcwashington.com/news/local/Street-Smart-Campaign_Washington-DC-401254505.html

